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VOTE ON CONSTITUTION

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Will Decide For or

. Aganist the New Constitution, Tomorrow-Loo- ks

Like a 'Ratification of the
Constitution.

Advice Has Been Offered by Eminent Men Who Differ
Widely in Their Conclusions and the People Have Made
up Their Minds to do as They Think Best Prohibition
ists Will Figure Very Large in the Election and it is Be-jn,wn- cu, for what is m the consti-lleve- d

That This Vote Will be Sufficient to Carry the '""im been a campaign r charges

Day Democratic Gubernatorial Candidate For Prohibi
tion.

nuthrlo, Oltla.t Sept. If!. Tho ter-

ritories of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-

ritory, to whom congress gave joint
plstorhood during Its last session,
will vote together for tho first time
Tuesday on the proposed state consti-
tution, Btatowlde prohibition, which
becomes a portion of the constitution
If adopted, and the election of a
full state ticket, five members of the
state supreme court,- - all district
Judges, flvo members of coifgress, a
state legislature, which will elect two
United States senators, and nit coun-
ty nnd township officers.

A 8 regards tho constitution Itself,
tho voters havo two eminent, although
dissenting opinions to guide them.
Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, says: "It
Id the best constitution, over written."
Mr. Tnjt, of Ohio, says: "If I were
n resident of thq now state, I would
voto against It."

Mr. Bryan has made his second
tolir" of tho state In order to reassure
th'sfrfotera of tho excellent quality of
the document, ,whllo Mr. Tnft's posi-
tion- litis been reinforced by no lesser
lights "(hail Mason, of Illi-
nois,' Congressman C. D. Landls, or
Indiana, nnd to some extent at least
by" Attorney General Bonaparte, who,
lnn letter to the constitution mnkers
prnctlcally told them what should lie
eliminated nnd In n personal letter to
President Murray of tho constitution-
al convention- - mado It much stronger.

Tho general opinion Is, however,
thai the 'constitution will bo ratified.
LLi Is not lovo for the constitution
that will bring about thnt result, but
tho deslro for statehood, "specially
ninong tho people of Indian Terri-
tory, who thus far havo enjoyed no
kind. of government whatever. Many
Republicans who Bharo Mr. Taft's
views w)ll voto to tho contrary In
order to get statehood, whllo thero Is

A MONUMENT

JOHN D.

Texan Who Believes Hiin the
Will

for

Denton, Tqxas, Sept. 10. A
monument tn John 1).

is being erected by K. (1. Leo

two miles south of ibis town, wbcro
two roads cross; Of
course it is tinpsunl to put upyi
monument to n man before bo has
been to bis

"I know thnt should
be said Jlr. Leo, "but
I. consider John U. tho
grcntoal man' in tho world.
,"1 am trying to induce him to

como here arid, jive, where he won't
ho bunted and I' want
him to. run u ,tho
ticket for nest tiraoj ip
would bo elected. 1 am

on ,fl;p s,tntuo ond
i exjwet iur., aiicioLcuer oui iu
kin for tho unvcilinc.
which .may-b- next nndJ

iC iqt then, in the early spring,
llo haw iitwured mo that nothing
except

l
can keep hint

Despite 4he '
4ij past or present, Mr.

Leo Jws" quite a large collection
be expects to nuiko a

In loiter o( bronze- Uicro may lie
on ono fiaoo of tho

'"ITo ,$oyer caved for money for
fiako," ,

On another; face tho

an army of who will
"hit It with all their might," be-

lieving they will give Mr. Roobo-vc- lt

all tho moral and substantial
support possible In case ho slioulil
decide to withhold his approval,

With these too, Is a
strong body of Democrats, living
mostly In Oklahoma territory, who
will vote against the constitution

somo because of fear of high taxa-
tion and still others for olltical rea-
sons, fearing the Indian territory
wing of tho will dominate
In state affairs.

Every will voto for
the and unless the signs

"""" " " " Himiciuiii iu
intlfy tho document. If statewide pro- -
hlbltlon carries, then It becomes an
Integral part of the and
Oklahoma Is mado up In great part
of from Kansas and

workers from TexnB. Both
political parties will divide Its voto
on, th)a question, but no 'doubt now
remains that will carry,
Many a voto will bo
cast against tho constitution and for

and many a Democratic
yote for tho consttlutlon and against

h,?,f?.e.0C,ie8n.
cnton

luiiu.oi.

Governor
stated 't,.

Erecting Which Cost $15,000
Various Inscriptions Suggested the

Kockofel-q- r

jnueh-trnvelc- d

gathered forefathers.'
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Republicans

Republicans,

democracy

Prohibitionist
constitution,

constitution,

Prohibitionists
temperance

prohibition
Republican

prohibition,

prohibition.

Republican

Statue

ha it prohibition carries, ho will sco
It, elected, that law en

forced
thoro nro three stnto tick-

ets nominated Democrat
and Socialist yet practically every
body on the ticket has been lost sight

the main between Haskell

FOR

ROCKEFELLER

Greatest Man in the is

:i ominous
llllt COMlltl'V.

Washington tho
country,

Lincoln tlio" cqnii- -

b, illumined the
country.

lAlllI f1l!t.1 Cnn.
"Millions oil; ho! burned

Mviivy mr uiu kiko oi ciinnty and
leaniiti"'.

The statue stand on top
of massi of piled foot
high; tho circumference, of the baso

tlm miiua !u inn (',,.

iiEW OIRTMT TJAivrtin
AT PENITENTIARY

Columbus. ont"'" hoboghaw, assistant clerk of tho peniten-
tiary. rCslL'UPll Mmwlnv
October and Warden

to tho vacancy Harry n. Whltoof Holmes county, who has beon ii
,....,,. t,,,,,,,, iIireo years

ONE DAYTON MYSTERY
MAY BE SOLVED

Dayton, Sopt. 1(1, An affidavit
was filed in polico court today
charging Kurl Kline, citv
With flssnnlt mud. buttery on Ermii
Fioster, Tho grows ot of

mr
nnd Frantz. It lias boon n bitter
campaign. Frantz, the present ter-

ritorial governor of Oklahoma, was
(lough Rider with Roosevelt In Cuba
uuil rei)resents the Roosevelt pcillcles
In his race for the state governor-
ship.

Haskell came to tho territory from
Ohio, wheie ho was a figure In state
Democratic politics nnd aspirant
for tho gubernatorial nomination In
180(5. He was floor leader for

Democrats during the
convention, and Is responsible

more than nny other mini, It not
more than all the other delegates

and counter-charge- s, and to
tiate 'these men of national reputation

como from other states to par-

ticipate in 'the campaign. Judge
Sheets, former attorney general of
Ohio, spent a week In the stnte mak-

ing speeches against Haskell, and
Immediately the Democrats Induced
Judge Monnett, who was Sheets" pred-

ecessor In office, answer Sheets
and support Haskell. Mr. Ilryan. or

Nebraska, Indorsed Haskell, as did
also Champ Clark, of Jeff
Davis of Arkansas and Congressman
Hamilton, of Iowa.

Participating with Governor Frantz
In his campaign and lending him In-

dorsement nnd by public
addresses have been Secretavy Taft.
Secretary Garfield,

Senator Long nnd Congressman
Murdoch, of Kansas, Judge Sheets of
0n0, Mason,

Dcnna F1 nni, Seimtor CurtH
Kansas.'

11117, Willi mil Bitifsiu uiuiiiu
of Judgo Sheets, these sneakers .for

iKrantz avo T0" T mUI?'!a!, 't""" ?"" u,u .,',.'tho Democrats have
spcakersHto indorse tho(-

-
constitution

nnd their nominee tor governor, more
especially becauso tho latter has been
bitterly attacked his record as a
corporation attorney nnd promoter
Ohio.

Tho legislature to bo chosen will

IJIlllltlUCI ll ill'.l 4liO, IMlt
n KPct01m, fllv.

or. of tho Indian Territory portion
and tho southern portion of the stnte.
placing tho control In tho hands
of tho southern Democracy, and they
claim it just as great a gcrry- -
mnndnr nirnliiRt tlin northern ni.nin
crat as It against the Republican!!.

lio reconT alleged assault near lho
National Cash Register plant. Tho
uirl alleges Kline her nftcf
ii ntiiirrel nnd that an assault was
committed. Klino wilt bo tried L'

5.

i iiiiwou ui 11 nuiiuiuin linn ivj mini:- -
C. N. Haskell, or thoMuskogee, ftelltatVe3. Tho Democrats In thoDemocratic nominee for governor, has convention made tho

v', for
1."lt,"U ."eRlBlntlvo districts, and Indl-wl- ll

t)iat tl wlu pnnf ,)0tu
"i' .. ...... ii:u i,OUS0B; only a lattdshle could give

workers almost to a man Includ ng 'lho nB80mWy to tll0 nepubllcans. Thothe mnlBtry. Frantz tho ,ftMer p, uu
nominee, publicly .... ,.. .1.. ....,
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TAMOUS; PEDESTRIAN
- PROGRESSING: NICELY

CineplpiUuJJ Sept. 1(1. After walk-
ing lli,iii mile .Monday Dan
O'LoarytdjiS champion pedestrian
finished liu&lSMh mile of tho 1,000
miles he 'iintgnds to walk at Nor-
wood ln'iiT.O'lnry is keeping up
remarkabltijigill and doc not show
iiii-- ifai-'.,jK"- i "i mo strain ex-
pected nfielfr walking f,vr e;,,,t
days . 4

,'

RESCUED

OHIO GIRL

Great Swimmer Prevents a
"Bucko Daisy" from

Drowning.

Dover, SeptM.0. Had not Jnbez
Wolire, thbJ.EnJllBh acquatlo marvel,
been just starting to swim the chan-
nel toduy, fisjt Lillian Edwards, of
Ohio, wohldjjhavo been drowned.

Miss EdtardB a member of tho
"Buckeye DnjsJea'' party on n tour of
Europe, watHb'ajliliig in the channel.
Seized with champs a mile from shore
she called vainly for help to friends,
none of whomjpyeio near enough to
help her. jMe, Just starting his
long swim, rlnmrll her. swam to tho
spot and supported her until a boat
i cached theinfand took her aboard.

HMM

WAS HE
im
dREMATED?

WAda Authorities Investigate
the'Disappearance of

awjramp.

Ada, 0., Kept.JJati. Ofllccrs nro
invostigating reptof Lho slrango
disnppeiiranco of.'mjtramp. lie was
seen to ' enter aljtvoods with two
other. Later lliowo Tan rapidly
out of lho W'iodwhero thej' had
started ti huge Ioiifii''l''rnginPiits o.f
n bng-nii- e, bin 1fl?yTH. ml clothing
were found at I lio'ieljgp of tho fiie.
Residents, think (ho .tliird man was
burned in the fire, i

MUST FAGE

THEf MUSIC
-
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Prosecutor Accused of Graft-

ing Must Stdnd. Disbar-
ment --Trial.

South Rend, Ind.Sepl. 1(5. -- Af
ter a hard fight oiitho part of tho

MMlMil'Mm

SUND'AY.

i".

defense, Judge- Vail ovormlcil alt
the objections against inunedialo
trial in tlio disbarment caso against
foniier ptosoculing attorney (leorgo
A.. Kurtz, lie wise will go lo trial
on September 23.

Kinlx. charged willi grafting
wliilo in olllco nnd the cii.se will bo,
watched with much interest throutrh
out Indiana. Jt is hinted that ono
K)f tlio charges' which will ho
brought out at tlio trial will refer
lo tlio release of "Red" Austin,
flin greatest gold brick swindler of
lie country.

Two murder eases, in which tho
defendants mro alleged to liavo se-
cured heir liberty through bribery,
will also be considered and brought
before the jury. Kurtz is being
prosecuted by a special committee
fioin the SI. Joseph county bar.

PEACJT"
IN SIGHT

French Premier Predicts An
Early Return to Normal

Conditions,

nji-i- Si-p- fin. An early re-

turn of iieaco in Morocco is predict-
ed by Premier Clemeneau ns n

to tho despatch of delegate
from two of the hostile unlive tribes
to fieneiul Drtulo, coinniaiiiler of the
French forcesi in the. field.

Now of the native movement
for a cessation of 'hostilities rests
on ollicinl messages from the gen-era- l,

and it is believed tho con-
ference is not in progress.

Though tho French will probably
Unit the tribesmen, with as much
leniency as possible there is no
doubt that provisions' will bu made
lor a better policing of the coun-
try lo avoid repetitions of lho re-

cent outbreak.

IN SIGHT

Small Says no Conference
Has Been Arranged

With His Men.

New Yoik, Sept. 10. Tn regard
lo repoit that ho had .sent out
telegrams saying tint strike would
he settled in a few days", President
S. .1. Small, of the Commercial
Telegraphers tlii silternoon:

"Too eiitliusia&tie
was put. on a message sent from
my olllce. Wo havo no
to hold any conferences and at his
time there is no "ilei'inito movement
on fool or in prospect for the set-
tlement of tho strikco If tho com-
panies want to go ahead 'and spend
all their money, they can. Of course
wo hope for a. settlement, but. thoro
is nothing tangible. "
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POPE CONDEMNS

NEW THEOLOGY

Encyniced Denouncing "Modernism" in no Uncertain
Terms and Outlining Policies and Conduct For the

Catholic Clergy is Issued by Pope
Pius X. Today.

Rome, Sept. lfi. Alarmed by tho
Rprcfud of extreme liberalism even
among the Roman Catholic clergy,
Pope Plus X Issued an enclycllcal In

condemnation of "modernism" today.
bitterly attacking ideas of the new
theology. He said:

"Modernism Is a peril tot tho
church. Its reforms in faith, phil-
osophy, theology and history are all
errors and drive those who believe
In them to Atheism. Iloundless cur-
iosity, pride of Individualism a.nd dis-
regard of true Catholic knowledge and
discipline actually have spread mod-rrnls- in

among the clergy."
Tho encycllcla decrees that philos

ophy and theology hereafter must be
taught In tho Catholic schools and
universities In tho complete spirit
of tho Catholic church and In ac
cordance with tho rules of the
church.

It Ib decreed that nil teachers cm- -
bued with the spirit of modernism
must be dlsmlsod and bishops must
compel the clergy and the faithful
to abstain from reading papers in
spired by tho spirit of modernism or
advocating the new theories.

A board of censors Is to be estab
lished In every bishopric to revise
and edit all Catholic publications.

Tho ecclesiastics are forbidden from
sending papers through the mulls or
othorwlso directing them without the
consent of the bishop. The eccles
iastics also must keep a close watch
upon their nssitants to prevent viola
tion of this rule.

Clerical congresses aro forbidden
except In cases when dangers 'of "mod-- 1.

ernlsm nnd lalclsm arise. A hoard
of supervision Is to bo formed In
every dloceso to prevent the spread
of "now errors."

All bishops aro Instructed that they

CHINA TURNS TO

AMERICA FOR HELP

Empire's Only J?or Deliverance From
Japanese Aggression in States-Gr- eat

Believed
in Endorsing Japans

Ixniilon, Sept. 10. The Chinese arc
'again turning toward America as

their only friend amoni; the nations
who can bo expected to tahe their
side against tho tlleartcued territorial
uggressloiiB of Japan and European
powers, according to the Btntements
contained In letters which havo been

from an exceptionally
American who has been

traveling In Manchuria and northern
China.

President Roosevelt's proposal to
lemlt part of tho Indemnity
to have effaced the resentment caused
by the exclusion policy, and the

mado by Chinese mer
cantile guilds of Shanghai, which a
year ano were actively promoting
tho boycott to give an enthusiastic
reception to Secretary Taft, appears

IN

St. lJiiis, Mo., Sept. 1(1. In
his cell at the ninth district police

today Hugo
seventeen, but ono defonso
for throwing n jwp bottle that se-

riously injured Umpire- William
F.vans that his enthusiasm for tho
St. Louis Drowns in their gamo
with Detroit was so great
that bo lost of himself.

must to the Pope Individual
regarding tho matters covered

in the encyclical.'
Tho encyclical of today has caused

n great stir throughout Kuropo nnd
Is regarded as by far the most Im-

portant Issue during tho present pon-
tificate. It" Is regarded in some cir-
cles as liable to arouse as much con-

troversy and dlscusslou as the famous
promulgation of the dogma of the
Immaculate conception by Pope Plus
IX.

New York. Sept. 10. -- The first
intimation, thnt the Catholic clergy
of New York had of the declara-
tion against modern method? of
teaching came from the United
Press. At the lcsidenco of Arch-
bishop John Jt. Farley, it was
stated that the head of tho local
archdioce-e- s could not tho
provision of tho now writ until
the actual text had been, received
by him. However, all who were ask-
ed as to reason for the is-

suance of tlio decree- nnd its wide-
spread effect agreed it h aimed at
the epiilar school system of Amer-
ica more than anything else.

We seoin y have devuted Joo
much attention to instruction with
disicgnrd t dogmas," is tho way
the progressive clement in the par-
ochial school and sicndemics puti
it. However, a s,trict regard for
the proprieties makes it impossible
to obtain any real statement of '
sentiment, until the actual texb of
the encyclical reaches bora and the
heads tho inl (America

The Great Hope
Lies the' United

Britain and France are to be
One Atitude.

received well-inform-

appears

preparations

offered

Tiger

forward
reports

church
havo- - their- - say.- - One1 .'thing-ieertof-

lroni tailo) wild church officiate isw
that tlii latest encyclical will de-
cidedly complicate sectarian educa-lio- n

in this country for some time
toi come.

significant of the changed trend of
Chinese feeling toward tho United
States. One letter says:

"Tliu KYaneo-.tnnniiHH- O entontn 'in
regarded with much simplclou by thu
Chinese who consider that France
and England are now mutually ac-

quiescent as regards the Japanese
lKilIcy distinctly an aggressive one
In Mauchurlu. Should Russia sign
a similar agreement with Japan (tho
Russo-Japane- convention has been
signed since the writing of the letter
quoted), strengthening her position.
China will havo to turn to
for assistance, should such be need-
ed."

Tho foregoing remarks throw light
upon tho growing hostility of China
toward Jupan. which cables from
ToUlo say Is exciting attention from
the Japanese government l

HIS ROOTING

Tho young man was overcome with
ivinUrso, but Captain Sohopps 'of
tho Ninth district, duclurod ho 'in-

tended! .prosecuting tho .voung man
to tho limit.

Evans was a former Cornell stu-
dent and 'a sporiiug writer in
Yoiingstwvn, Ohio. Physicians' sahl
today Jio probably would, recover,
but that ho would le kopt in b'gil
for weeks,some, ,- -. ,j bja.

TOO ENTHUSIASTIC

Man Who Threw a Pop Bottle at Unpire Evans at St
Louis Intended no Harm but He Will be Prosecu-

tedEvans Will Probably Recover From
the Injury.
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